District 6 Annual Business Meeting
Palm Desert, California
July 16, 2002

Agenda

I. CALL TO ORDER
A. Pledge of Allegiance
B. Moment of Silence for Deceased Members

II. DISTRICT OFFICERS ELECTION
A. Last Call for Ballots
B. Convene the Teller’s Committee

III. INTRODUCTION OF LEADERSHIP
A. International Officers
B. International Directors
C. District Officers
D. District Committee Chairs
E. Section and Chapter Presidents

IV. INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT’S OR VICE-PRESIDENT’S REPORT
V. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT
VI. INTERNATIONAL DIRECTOR’S REPORT
VII. DISTRICT PRESIDENT’S REPORT
VIII. 2002-2003 DISTRICT BUDGET
IX. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
X. NEW BUSINESS
XI. FUTURE ANNUAL MEETING LOCATIONS
A. 2003 Seattle
B. 2004 Sacramento
C. 2005 Kalispell
D. 2006 Honolulu
E. 2007 To Be Announced
F. 2008 Anaheim

XII. PAST PRESIDENT’S PRESENTATION
"Why ITE"

XIII. TELLER’S COMMITTEE
A. Report from Teller Committee Chair
B. Motion to Destroy Ballots
C. Introduction of Officers Elect

XIV. ADJOURN TO NEXT MEETING
AUGUST 2003, SEATTLE